
The above described tand is............. ....-the same conveyed to me

//r
R.ai3t.r M.5nc Conveyance lo. Citdvillc Coutty, in Bek..--.... .... .Pag. .................-.

TOGETHER {iih, a[ .nd singular, rh€ Rist'ts, Mcmb..s, H.rcdit.m6B .nd ApDuncnancer to th. 3aid Premises belonEins, or in anywis. incid.nt d .pp. aining.
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/tr:i / ( !1rc2y'........, deed recorded in
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Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular thc said premises unto the said nrortgagee....-.------

Assigns,, from and against me, mY.......
Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the salne or an)' part thereofHeirs,

same insured from loss or damage by 6re during the continuation of this mortgage, antl

reimburse........ ......-...-.-,..for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I-----

.,....-.......,...-.....the said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagec.---'--.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that I----

event the mortgagee or hi
debt until the same is Paid

Dollars, in a company or companies
makc loss under policy or
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/ / .(.. /.1...... .---.-.day or..--.--.....

=
.,...and in the one hundred and forty-

which shall be acceptable to the mortgagee, and keep the
policies of insurance payable to the mortgagee, and that

the said mortgagor, am

<..*2..4. zZ/,in the year of

,,,n, &,.,...../tt

,liJ',i1;it". , rtr* rhir dced of bars.in and sal. shall cea3e, d.tarmine. and hr utterly nrll and void: otherwisc t. rtnah in rull ror.e and v,rrn..
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PERSONALLY appeared before me..""

and made oath that...*?he salv the withirr named-""'-- -"" 7tU'
)t

sign, seal, 
^nd. ^r.........f.r-... 

7---s1...'

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY,

SWORN to before,,ne, this.

day of,.

.act and deed deliver the within written Deed;
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and that.^-:;he with.---....---...

....,..-.....,...-.witnessed thc execution thereof.
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I SOUTH CAROLINA,

eenville County,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

prtify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.-.

ing privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or persons

, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

.--.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

ln, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

N under my hand and seat, this.--.-----
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County of

For

the within
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led.............,

E OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

..../ 3 .1,1./- .. ...... . tvz/-. .
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year
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